High-frequency audiometry using precision earphones: reliability under laboratory and field conditions.
New circumaural earphones were tested in the frequency range from 100 Hz to 20 kHz and compared to commonly used supra-aural earphones. The circumaural earphone HD 230 (Sennheiser) generates test stimuli at up to 20 kHz with almost constant sound pressure levels when its pos ed on an artificial ear. The reproducibility of hearing threshold mea ed with a new microprocessor-controlled Békésy audiometer using the ne was nearly as good as under free-field conditions. The practicabil diagnostic value of high-frequency audiometry have been demonstrated er field conditions. For this application, the good sound attenuation these earphones (30 dB above 1 kHz) are important. High-frequency he ds of healthy pupils and of pupils with a history of otitis media are kHz, the hearing threshold level difference between both groups reached 20 dB.